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IHE TEAMSTERS

III THE STRIKERS

III CHICAGO CITY

The Teamsters' Union Re

sent the Discharge of a

i

ROOSEVELT

DISREGARDS SENATE

I CANAL QUESTION

The Company is Already
Digging at Uncle Sam's
Expense -- The Work Has

Been Going on for Some

Months Past.

The New York Sun Pays a

Deserved Tribute to Leader

John Sharps Williams of
the Minority In Congress-- A

Good Man,

(y Aj W, HUgHE:)
Wrtsllihgtofl, fb 6:, NOV.-- ifki4j'tMfri! h8S net been filii

farm auu;h in his eperatiens by
p.jjHsfjHfl ei any at'tien which
jpigift lid Hfepfl by the Senate In regard
M (tie .aiia reay j evidenced ) n
ir.imatm emmilng fwm the State
Itepartnient that IBS Panama OaUSl
Company jias been prosecuting the
work of l anal construction for many
months past under an agreement with,
that df jiai tment which tactljy admits
the liability of the United States gov?
rrnmrnt for the cost of continuing the
wmk. Everything which ha come to
light so far In regard to these

If not tinconatituttonal pro-rcflln- gs

of the administration in re-pr.- rrl

to the Panama business, point to
the fai t that President Roosevelt and
the advocates of the Isthmian Canal
by the Panama route, regard the

of a treaty with Colombia
ns by no means necessary to obtaining
o fifeui w tine wi Gvsu cauucA o 'ai k Ui i

her territory. f

The President is a great admirer of ,

physical strength in man and to those
who know him best it is not perhaps
surprising that his motto In the fight
for the Panama canal is "Might makes
right," to the difficult task of embel
lifhing which with diplomatic embroid
erinsL of . skillful phraseology, he basanlmadYerslcn upon the court' , ,t
apsiened th- - SfifrptArr-n-f Rtato Than secretary Bevslt Isbelisved Ad- -

condition to spare the - money, butothers contend that the deficiency willagain be felt next fall.
This is the problem which Rooseveltwants Secretary Shaw to solve, and tolose no time in the solution.
Hon. John Sharp Williams of Mis-

sissippi as leader of the Democrats in
the House of Representatives has al-
ready won the admiration of so excel-
lent an authority as the New York Sun,
which says:

"It is far too early to form an opin-
ion Of the aptitude O ftha Hnn John
Sharp Wlliams for his difficult tostas minority leader in the House of I

Representatives, but his first week in
ttiat capacity makes the ludiHtnm re.
Joice. He talks sense. He wastes no
time. He la alert. Best of all, he seems
to have a sense of humor."

Mr. Williams is all this and still
more. He Is earnest and honest in his
convictions and has the power to har-
monize warring elements.

' CALL ON THE PRESIDENT.

A Hebrew Delegation Calls On the
President And Gets a Good Word.

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, Nov. 19. The members

of the board of delegates to the con-
vention of the civil and religious rights
of the Union of American and Jewish
congregations called Upon the Presi-
dent Id pay their respects. The Visit-
ors were presented b simott Wolf,
whe made a brief address to which the
President responded saying: "1 speak
but th bare truth wheii 1 say there
tan be no bad? ef citizens oi whose
afetiett m the welfare ef ef eaaifliefl
emiirtrr" I feel fflere aswea" than i da
ef th bed? tho Ffpfesefltedj asd m
vMf item wflesi 1 weid mf giaaiy
hm, ff i kflQw whatever I pfc tfm
ihem will tj'n the Hfie ef fflftfeiflg
iwflej BetfF t 6 f mf maow

Tha delegates palled m BmtiwHay at tha g&te pepaFtmenl and
thsnked hjm fop tha efforts he had
made U) amei'rata the ppn4Jtlon gf the
Hebrews in foreign lands.

FIGHTING BOB COMMENDED,

Secretary Moody Justifies Admiral
Evans' Picturesque Language.

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, Nov. 10. Secretary

Moody yesterday announced his de
cision in the matter of the protest of
the paymaster H. E. Blscoe, agalngt the
language used by Rear Admiral Evans,
commander-in-chie- f of Assistant Pay- -
master Nichols. Secretary Moody rules
that "Rear Admiral Evans as the con--
venlng and reviewing authority of the
court martial in Question was within
the limits of his authority in criticising
the flndne of not guilty upon th third
charge and pronouefng the sentence
inadequate, and in bis criticism and

miral Evans "was actuated hy a hi?h
sensp or duty ana inspired Dy a rcgara
for the hener and welfare or i the ser-
vice."

STRIKE SITUATION TODAY.

It Is Decided To Rtm'Cars On Went
worth Avenue.

(By Associated Press.)
Chicago. Nov. 19. It had been de

cided by the Chicago City Railway Co.
to start cars" today on the Halstead
street line. This wiy make the fourth
line in operation, the cars having been
successfully run on the Wentworth
Avenue, Cottage Grove Avenue and In
diana Avenue line. The Halstead street
cars run through a distirct where the
chances for trouble are many and if
this line can be successfully operated
the Company will feel confident of be--
ing able td resume business in a very
short time, eten tbo'ugb the attempts
b the ttiatrtf te secure afbitratidti
trt-w- i tti be fidfflewbflt wdtraeted.- - Tbe
riflv wad ihe mml. flhief M the strike.

WHiie it was quiet at aoors,
&fUfl tti fflaygf' efflee It wa

hmv, fbe PHiiMil eefiifflte
tee appyifited MdMay fiigbt with tb

ibl, was is mmm tbe greater; paft
ef tb day &a4 evening: it set the f
fleials el the mmmnv mn im fff
sentatives of the Vmm 8fl4 iBHeefl
both 6 des to agFea tff mmm fpeip
nninon of the scope aFbitrattoH should
have. A eommlttee representing m
the unions existing among the city
transportation companies called Upon
the mayor and while: making hd direct
threats allowed It to be understood py
inference that if arbitration was hot
ftrOrri Mir" seeiirerj a geiier&i strike
wMiiA tnmw ftft all lines in tbe kity

f rfjfe last fitefci M&vQf Harrisori m&
the mmte fef a settlement ef tbe
strike wete mi as bpefui a my were
yestefaay.

Na Immediate Strike At Fill RiVSFi

Fall River, Mas&v N, li.-Tfe-f

will be m immemu trik f eoiim
mill operatives in this ity.-- wb was
tba pf t&e vaf1H tf4ls m
tarts wWfih met yestfirday Bft4 ftftPf
discussion adopted resplutipns to ftP
cept ithe pew schedule which FPdUxes
wages about ten per cept. ne resiim-tion- s

state that the time ts pot oppor
tune for a strike.

rH-
Shot By a Saloonkeeper,' (By Associated Press.)

niimherland. Md.. Nov. 19. John
James. 27 years old, of Richmond, Va.,
wns shot and instantly killed nere last
nie-ht- . hv Wm. Westbrook. WestorooK
surrendered to the authorities, entered,
a plea of self-defen- se and was releasee
westbrook. a saloon Keeper, ciaims
that. .Tames entered hissaloonandpoint--
ing a revolver at him. aemanaea a pirn,
of whiskey. Westbrook thereupon shot
James. ' '

Cotton receipts todaywere 107 bales
at 11 cents, against 87 bales at 7.80 last

I year.

until about 5:30. Going home he met
friend whom he told good-by-e, say

ing that he was going to commit sui
cide. The young man's manner made
his friend uneasy, to such an- - extent
that a member of his family was sent
for and told of his rash threat. An ef-

fort was made to cheer him up and get
him to cease brooding upon the mat-
ter. . . . ,

He went home with his sister; say
ing no more of the matter, and walked
through the hallway, where his sisters
were, to his room on. the second floor
in the rear part of the house. He was
heard to close the door of his room and
a moment later a pistol shot rang out.
One of his sisters ran in great haste to
his room, which was in darkness, and
making a light found her brother
lying on his backon the bed with a
revolver lying by nli ald. Physicians
were summoned, but his aim had been
true and he was quite dead and beyond
their help. He had shot himself sitting
on the bed or had lain down and
pressed the pistol against his breast
and fired. ?

He was the eldest son of Mr. J, P.
Caldwell, editor and one of the propri-
etors of the Charlotte Observer, to
whom with the family and immediate
relatives of the deceased the heart
felt sympathies of our people Ire ex
tended. Besides his father, he leaves
twd sisters. Misses Lottie and Mary
Oates Caldwell, and One brother, Mr;
Frank Caldwell; The latter left last
flight for Statfestille td tell his ferand- -
hiotherv Mrs: Atnahda CaldweiL and
bis atinty Miss Jennie Caldwell, of the
tragedy.

The tdi flg wan was tnani m h a
bearing, talented and corhpfltonabie;
his Fep-utauof-

i was gaaa aria e was
PHpHiaf with all who Mew hith, Mis
dealh. flde? men distfessifislr" d

s Is deplsfed by all wh
Knew fiifnv

HON, ROBERT GLEIIII

IS CHARLOTTE

He Says From All Along the

Line Encouraging Reports

as to His Candidacy for

Gubernatorial Honors are

Being Received.

Hon. Roberi B. Glenn, of Winston,
the etau,nch Democrat and the popular
candj&ate for th gubernatorial : nomi
nation next year, arrived in the city
last night, stopping at the Bufford.

Early this morning Mr. Glenn was
surrounded by his friends in the hotel
corridor and to each he imparted the
reassuring confidence he entertains of
being the Democracy's standard bearer
in the next' election for Governor of
the Old North State.

To a News representative Mr. Glenn
stated that from all along "the line
came good news; that , he felt very
much encouraged and that as usual he
was in the fight to the finish.

Good Democrat that he is, he has
nothing to say of the candidacy of any
of the other gentlemen whose ambition
lies in the same direction as his.

"They are all good men," said . Mr.
Glenn, "and the Democracy of North
Carolina would make no mistake in
selecting any of the men whose names
hate been mentioned lti connection
with the gubernatorial nomination'

"Nd, t &m tidt gding td belittle bf
igftere tbe claims df any df tb gentle
mm whd aspire to this iarty emee.. i
d fldt believe in such hdinieal war
im, t &m gdiflg ( rest mf tmms
with the heo&ie.-- if these claims are
flt worthy ef the people's eonhdeflee
thea i shall stand aside ad help eleet
tfie fa wh is the people's eiidiee for
QyveFflOF.-- "

These wgfds spoken in Mf, Qimn's
most Impressive style seemed to wm
diFept fFfB h heart and they were
repeated with additional emphasis.- -

just about the time The Hews mm
bad seated himself fop ft Jong inter
view with this prominent North Caro- -

linian( a committee of gentlemen came
in and insisted that Mr, Glenn gd with
Ihetrt dnwrt in Morhitts? &ia.f, attd be
present at tbe big" educational rally
that is to be pulled off there t&day.-- Mr.-tiUn-

hftti mi. dti tftis aad Said
that tbe pleasure ef fneeuftg the Metik
ienbtir'g peaple at tbe Mdi-flia- gtar
rally was an opportunity he would aet
fiil to aeeeptbut the speeeh he was
expected to make.-- h had made ho
weflar&tiflfl hut if the &b 6uld eut
up with it, he was tnre than willing t
fsaae tu attempt.-- s

it is useless ta nred ft that Mr,
aieufl will pharm his hearers aBd that
he will add to his loag Jisti of irmm
in the Mornmg efar mum m mo
lerburK.

Mr, Glenn will remain In Charlotte
until tomorrow afternoon, tie is flomt
tiled at the Buford and it is there that
he will gladly welcome his friends.

New Head Of the Vatican.
(By Associated Press.)

Rome, Nov. 19. The Pope today ap.
pointed Cardinal Merry Del Val, the
Papal Secretary of State, to be prefect
of the sacred palaces, a position which
under the late Pope Leo had been made
distinct from the Secretary of State
and had been informally entrusted to
Cardinal Mocenni, who held it .until
now. It is a most important position,
making Cardinal Del Val head of the
administdation of Jthe Vatican ana
thus centering in his hands the highest
powers of the papal government.

Record Breaking Temperature Last
4 Night Many Pipes Burst."

When people awoke this morning
and looked out on the world flooded

j with bright sunshine they little
thought that the thermometer had
played them a -- ruse and . had really
dropped u eleven .egrefl below the
freezing point, : egisu-rin- just twenty-on- e

degrees at 'J o'clock this morning. --

The cold wave began to make itself
distinctly felt yesterday . afternoon
when a cold, biting North wind began
blowing and pedestrians who were not
kept going by their work sought their
firesides at an early hour yesterday
evening in order to escape the biting
blasts..

The thermometer when once it got a
etart downward, kept on until It had

11 An a tt4i HiAfl 6 A a A fit ma a m Ua

tween. yesterday afternoon and 8 a. m.
luaar. t -

The ground this morning was frozen

U,pes ln many pic gave way to the
strain of the expanding Ice within and

SS?,5ML
busy today repairing the damage.

The cold weather will continue
through Friday with little moderation
after which rising temperatures will
follow;

There Was Itt e frost last hlehf oil
account bf the wind which kept blow
mm throughout the hieht. The cold
snap-- is the retbfd-break- ef s far far
this seasbh;

kEMdN-BAV!60- N GAME.

A LaF8 Fewd Will 8 Hfs fa Wit---

nesf 8flb!i,
When eiemson and Davidson line

up foF the referee's whistle Saturday
there will feme together twe flistine
and separate styles ef football,

TBB yjgBISOn team nayg a mps
speptapuiar game, abound Rg In fl

fayed passes, nqup a and tr p e passes
cross crosses and fake kfcM. Tbbip
line bucking Is as good as U gener
ally seen in the flouth. A Northern
football man who saw the play said
that Clemson had the finest materia
to be found in the South. They aver
age about 165 pounds stripped and
their play Is of a sensational order
ln Maxwell, Dornor, Silton, Sadter
and lianvery, they havo flvo men who
are every bit as good &J any coach
would wish. Their team work In

marvel and tholr defense is almost
perfect.

On the other hand Davidson has
improved unmeasurably under the able
coaching tf Mr. Borwin, an old liar
vard man. Tho team is not tbo same
by any means that played South Caro
lina. It has been strengthened at cen
ter and right tackle, and In fact Char
lotte football ; enthusiasts uwlil . hardly-recogniz- e

the Presbyterians .when they
go on the field to do battle.

THE WOOD 8ITUATI0N.

Nothing But Pine Available The Ral

road's Situation. '

The .wood situation here is becom
ing somewhat strenuous , and people
Who iaven't laid in a winter's supply
may find themselves in a tight place
before the winter is over.

The wood yards of the city have
little else except pine wood on hand
now and that is rapidly disappearing.
Oak and other hardwoods are not to
be had at most of the wood yards,
the small quantity brought in from the
country being about all that Is avail-
able, ' -j

One wood dealer wbd managed id
get in a car of dak wood this morning
had it all sold bv noon tddav; The
Seaboard railway. informs the wodd
dealers that the rush tof tars will
prbbabiy be over soda and then the
aeajers win oe aoie vj gei ineir wouu
hew by rail. At present the few flat
tars that are available are patched up
with high boards en the sides In er-- -

d? to load as mueh weed en them as

PtfL, rifialfiF8 atMW mMinH
flJfi pr eord for weed..

The farmers are reaping a rlfh
harvest selling weo4 here at present.- -

ITALIAN. PRIiT PIQHTi A 0UlL
AnetHep Italian and the prlst Are

tally Weunded In a PMSl Qvr it
Game Of Cards.

(By Associated Press.)
Denver Notember iJ.--Rfe- yi Felix

Ms Lepore, pastor bf Mdunt fjarmel
fJatboiie church, aad andtbe? Italian
named Joe dotie wre fatAiiv wounded
m night in a duel suppdsed to have

arisen ever a eafa eame mey were
playing iH the priest's apartments in
the ehurth building: lather Lepore was
shot twice in the abdomen and nee a
tha faee, and Jereie was shot enee 1h

the abdemen.- - There eeffl have been
no eye witnesses to the affair and all
these whe were neF are Italians and
sr every FPtif'pnt shsut the shoot ng.--

fieth.mW were mm to , Jossph's
Hospital, where It is said they psnnofc
feepver, No statemest has been sepured
frpm the men,

Mpros In Rebellion,
(By Associated Press.)

Bun, Manila, Nov, 19. An unofficial
, report says the Captain of a U. S. army
transport, has landed
in Jolo and that fighting commenced
as soon as the troops were landed. No

,
1 particulars have been receivedinta,,fa--" " '

I A voKlo in ho AocnplafoH Preafl fmm
Manila Nov, 9, said that the Moros in
Jolo had broken out in rebellion and
that Major General Wood had left for
the scene of the .disturbance. On Oc-

tober 30, a party of Moros attacked a
battery of artillery and firing wa kept
up all day. Two Americans were
wounded.

OF COLOMBIA

SENT TO BEAUPRE

he United States MlSlllSter
, . . ...
is intormeci mat Unless
the United States Recedes
From its Position Panama
Will be Attacked,

The Relations Between the
Tvo Governments Have

Reached a Crisis -- - It Is

Pronounced Absolutely Im

possible to Continue Them

(tiy Associated fr'esck)
New Yark, Not.-- 19the eflitial fe

bif wa wade today, ay the Herald's
Bdgdia, e'trreiwfldeat tifldef date efmy emtef in, id the aote hresHted by
United giate'i Ministef fleauerei in
fotffllflf th elfflbiafl Qafernffleflt
tfiat Wan flgtes bad eflteefd Iflte f
flplal relatlefls with' the SepHblle ef
taflama.-- fl'he Fenly Is by smsf timna
lUm, MlRistsp oi I'PFelgft Affalfg, whs
vteomua y defends m mvprnmm and
threatens to march, an army pn Pan
am uniess the United states
ateiy recede from Ha pcsitjqn. The
Minister in bis note to the United.
States through Minister Beaupre, says:
''The Colombian Government-protest- s

energetically at the attitude taken by
the United States. By recognition of
Panama and warning that United
States will not allow Colombia to put
down the rebellion, the heretofore
friendly relations existing between the
two Governments have arrived at such
a critical stage that it is absolutely im
possible to continue diplomatic rela
tion unless the Washington Govern-
ment should immediately give notice
that it has no intention to prevent Co
lombia from retaking the Isthmus or
to extend any recognition to Belliger
ents.

Americans 8afe.
Bogota. Nov,w l9.--Th-e - Colombian

government will protect the American
legation and American citizens here.
No fear of danger to them.

Excitement Abating.
Washington, Nov. 19. The State De

partment has received a cablegram
from Minister Beaupre, dated Bogota,
two days ago, saying the excitement is
abating.

J, P, CALDWELL JR,

LAID TO REST

. . i j

Jhe FUflerl SerVlCeS TOOK
, . .t iit t

Piaca in statesviiie this
AfternoonThe Sad End-

ing of a Very Promising
Young Ufai

(gpeeial t Tlig Mews.)
Statfisylllfi, Mflv. 9The fimF8l m

yjpeg f?ypr-- H fepaiS Pf Mf, Jff.sepli
fmmn Caldwell, 4f.-- i wbf pgcmpmjo;
from the residenee of Mrs.. Amanda
Powell, the young man's grand
mothefi this afternoon at 3 o f Jock;

There was a short service at the
house conducted by Ret; 0; M;
Ilifhrtrrls. hast or hf the I'resbvterian
eburcb of Statesville, after- - whieb.tbe
body was taken to the cemetery where
tbe last sad rites were conducted.- -

Tbe ha Shearers were? MessfS; W: P.--

Tuflstali, Pegfani firaflt, Wiiidugbby
Gbafflbers, t s Avefy, juiian h.-- Tan
afeff aad m ii, 6.-- ewle, Jf,

The news that Mf, J.-- P.-- 6aMwll,
3i! had gmfflittefl suieidi by shetiBg
himself tBFgn tne mm yemfmy
evening at 6:&0 at bis father's rei
dpupp m 9Hth Tfvos stfeet has
hgeked Bd saddesed the pmmnnUy,

Death came WHMBWBeiwiMF as fB 1

suit of the young roan's road act.--

He had been in the service pf tne
navy fop about two years, but secured
an honorable discharge about a year
ago on account of Since that
time he has been Hying in New yorK
and Charlotte the greater part of the
time here. As the result of his1 bad
state of health he had been very much
depressed in spirits and had been
heard to threaten self-destructi- on

I more than once in the past few weeks,
but in such a way. mat nis woras were

i not tanen serioubiy. iu reasim is aa
signed for his deed beyond the fact of
bis low spirits. He nad several speus
sickness and had been a .victim at
times of the most acute melancholia,
from which he was suffering yesterday
and which must have precipitated his
untimely end.

I He was uptown yesterday afternoon

The Lord Mayor Presents the
Corporation's Address of
Welcome in a Gold 'Casket

Satisfaction Ex-

pressed, "

The Royal Procession Pa&sed

Down One Long Canopy of
Brilliant Colors

.
Enhanced

By Striking Triumphal
Arches,

(By Associated Press.)
London,. Nov, i.-f- welcome f

King Vietof gfflannel and ef Queen
Helena of Italy, t London, as guests ef
the Lord Mayer and eorporatlon today,
wss ef a remarkably' eerdial eharaeter, '

Frem the moment ef arrival at Fad
dlnglon station the reyal prbeesslon
passed beneath ens long ean9py,of
bright colors enhsnepd her and thera
by triumphal arghes, Tbe scene at
Guild-Ha- H was vry brilliant. The
Lord Mayprf Pir James T, Richie, met
the guests at the entrance of tbe his.
toric city hall and conducted them to
the library where the Corporation's
address was presented In a gold casket,
expressing the lively aatlsfactlon at tho
visit of King Victor Emanuel and
Queen Helena as a pledge of tbe con-

tinuance of tbe friendship of Italy and
Great Britain and recalling with praise
tbe visit of former King Victor Eman-
uel to Queen Victoria. King Victor
Emanuel replied to the Lord Mayor,
thanking him on behalf of himself and
Queen for the splendid hospitality ex-

tended to them and for the address of
welcome.

STEEL PROPERTIES 8QLD.

Republs iron and Steel Properties De
tlyery ' To ' Rockfeller lnterstt.""

'
. (By Associated Press.) " " ' r--

Youngstown, Ohio, Nov.
was held here yesterday be-

tween A. W. Thompson, president of
the Republic Iron and Steel Company,
and Charles J. Guthrie, formerly presi-
dent of the American Steel Hoop Com
pany, which, it was said, was in regard
to the purchase of the Republic Iron
and Steel Company's properties by the
United States Steel corporation. It IS
said that following the Rockefellers se
curing control of the United States
Steel corporation stocky that it is the
intention to take up the Republic
plant.

polk county home burned
Pbtif Or Five bf the Helpless IrtWates

Perished In the times,
(By ASSdciateu' Press. )

Atlanta, Nov.-- ISl.A special to tb
Constitution frdM Tfyan, N.-- says
a telephone message front doiumbus
this afternoon brings the Intelligent
that the county poof house ef Pelli
wunty was burned last night and that
four e five ef the Inmates perished in
the fire.-- The erigin ef tn fire ua
known.--

'

A ut In avannab
(Dy Assaift'ed frees.)

gavannah, as.--, Novi Jfc&Mlllfifi of flsltimfTP, and Pub White,
pf PhliadelphlSi boxed fifteen founds
before tha esyspBSh Athletie Club last
pjgM; the 4ec6on was given to mU
ler on points: ft was a tlgsa de- -

Cision:

DAHGEROUS FIDE

llll Mill PTfll
fiLminuiuiiI

peefil te Ths News.)
Wilm ngton, Nov:,l..Fire broke

out ear v his fijornlng in tbe vast
naval stflFe-rar- d ef the Punc8B-M- p
teener? uempany, en tne wess siue m
ike riyeF, across fnm thi' pity. The
flames did damage which Is estimated
at from flO.OOO to ItLfW. Oyer 4,000
barrels of rpIn owned by the pupcan
MicBachern nd Patterson Powning
Co., and 150O cross ties owned by B, F,
Keith and Co., were burned.

Tbe rosin is valued at $10,000 and
the cross ties at f1,500. Tbe loss is
fully covered by insurance. Fire pro- -'

tectlon in the naval store yards across
the river is limited and the flames, had
gained big headway before the fire-
men got their engines across the river,
which was done by means of lighters.
For a time the entire district where
are located 450,000 worth of naval
stores and other valuable property,
was in danger of burning. A shift of
wind at the critical moment enabled
the firemen to check the flames. Tbe
origin of the fire is unknown.

Teamster Wno Refused to
Haul Non-Unio- n Worker- s-

f
I he ttieCt Of the Strike,

I he uomoany Has Two Davs
' J , , J

Supply of Coal In lis Bins
--The Power Houses Will

Have to Shut Down Unl-s- s

Help Conies In Some Way

(tif AsSdfckted PreSa.)
Chicago, Nov, 19 T he renewal of

hostilities between the city railway
eefflpauy aud the efflpioyes f that eer
poratidii began promptly today, fellow
lag the failure ef the attempts at ar
bitratiofl, The first development Is the
warfare was the strike ef all the
teamsters 1r the employ f the mm-P9b- v

1ft all sixty drivers quit, The
striae ef the teamsters Is In ehedlenpe
in the command ef the Teamsters'
Joint Council- - The intention pf the
teamBters' Imlon is If possible to pre
vent the delivery of coal and supplies
to the railway company, and the opera
tion of (ta repair wagons. Thus far the
company has ben able to keep a three
days' supply of coal in its bins, and no
fear hag been admitted by the officials
that there was danger of th power.
houses having to be shut down for lack
of fuel. The action of the joint coun
cil was taken, according to official rec
ords, because Edward Dwyer, a mem-
ber of the Teamsters' Union, refused to
haul non-unio- n electric workers ln his
wagon, and thereupon was discharged.

Five Years and $1,000 Fine.
(By Associated Press.)

St. Louis, Nov. 19. Judge Adam as in
tbo United States District court sen
tenced John P. Dolan, chairman, of the
Democratic City Central., committee,
and Policeman Frank Garrett, convict-
ed of participating In naturalization
frauds to five years imprisonment in
the penitentiary and to pay a fine of
$1,000. .

, ' .

Farmers say that the present cold
snap will greatly damage potatoes that
are now in the ground.

WILL OB, CD, MOVER

mi HIS PLACE?

Report Reaches Charlotte To

day That He Will Give Up

1,He Presidency Of the State
I

. Q
Normal ueiiig at mm
bere'-N-e Planfer Future,

An Interesting pieee ef news was
loafped ef In Gharlotte today.-- It is te
the effect that Dr, Pbsrles V, Melver.
percent Of the Btftte Normst fjollege
in ftreensbofOj will fesign at ha distant
date

The hews of tr, Mclyef's ihtehtioti is
contained itt a letter that Was received
in Gfaariotte yesterday;

The entire State and especially those
interested in higher education will hear
of this with deep regret: Dr.-- Mciver is
one ef the foremost educators ef the
South and ihrough his splendid efforts
the State Normal has been made a
power among the eeiieges ef this State
and, in im, the ntir outh.-- .

iines the epeniHg ef the tate Ner
mat 8r.-- Mefvep has been at the helm

micciu h fan miirieri this areat
mitoU&tMta edaWy
women;

The letter wijlph pontalns this in
fpjmation was received by a young
lady, a teacher in one pf the city
schools. This letter did pot say what
Dr. Mcfver's plans for the future were,
It is to be hoped, though, he will re-

main in his native State where he is
admired and loved not only because of
his attractive personality but because

amount of good he hasHrtZ rVnivUiJThe great educa--
tional problems that confront tne
State. x

There were few farmers in from
the country today. The cold weather

L kept them at home.
-

An accident to a street car in front
of the Piedmont building delayed pas-

senger traffic for a short while this

Secretary has the svmnathv of his col- - -

leagues in the President's cabin. He
should have prepared himself for such
an emergency by practicing "single
stick" with General Leonard Wood,
who coached President Roosevelt to
such excellent purpose in thtt noble
pastime last winter.

It appears from recent developments
that the condition of the Treasury of
the United States may play some part
in tho consideration of further action
as to the Panama canal. As the bill
which antagonized the treaty with Col-

ombia now stands, it calls for the
P3.vir.ent of $50,000 cash before work
Ileitis on the canal, and the supposit-
ion is general that the amount of
money that the United States agreed to
P&y Colombia would go to the new Re-
public of Panama for Concessions; At
test some part 6f the $10,000,000 al-k- wl

will be gitefl ftf Panama &tid
lia balance may be kept as fiti ibdefri-n- T

In fcar ColOMbia fbl" What fih
fear dtmand frOffl this eetintr'.- - C0--
wnMa alone fiia be affered $10,600
"'ii tut what she fia las;.. At my fate,

hfcr ijrwM te a big eah pay-nies-
t idw foal? jf tfta p0u8f amefldffleflt i

iimhM As mr'iflg the pFeent it

Jf is 'laiifle.1 ffla h F?fiF miBfii

i IT V"m e DepaFtfflent

fiafsrjnal hanks 20f000,000. ,
Secretary Shaw has beeR piatfBg

""'iiey with theee banks fop months
pH&7 a"se 'if a threatened strjngen---

finances. If he was right then, he
'snnot now afford to Withdraw fron)
i'c!n'n?ss s,1,h a ,aree SUIlrt &8 $20,000,;

" i at one time, Some financiers sajr
that the payments' Will hot have td be
iiiarip i.errup..... cht ltirf h hin.iv aet tmui- -iMnif,j call UCAl DIIIJX--tiler', hea business will be in a better

SETTLING SHIP

BUILDING CO

'By Associated ?m$;)
sew York, Nov. 19,The World will

fay that it has verified the report that
negotiations are in. progress for ft set?

ement f the u. S. Ship Building, The
frms of the settlement, as stated by

World, are as follows
nbi.. thof nr. T--i n.i i. i

ir Varies M. Schwab. Max Pam. and
p buildng company will confess

WJtfnent in the case.
cond. that tha j

attendant upon the enormousamount of litigation, which the com-
bining first mortgage bond holders
PartvPUt wil1 be paid hY the Schwab
ami', These expenses are said to

iai;' ' ,l ine nokiings of the com.
tho

" s bcnd holders who wish to sell
baa win te purchaa
80I(1 in the market at 14.


